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LSGISLAlIVE BILL 2'I5

Agpr.veiI by the GoverIor ray 23, 1979

IlltEoduced by Reutzel, 15

AN fct to anend sectj.oE 3-1401, Reissue Revised St3tutes
of !{ebEaska, 1943, relltilg to discl'osuEe of
coafideDtial, infoEration; to provide fcr !he
payneut of costs of Cisclcsiag certaiD
infottatioa; to regeal the original section;
atrd to aleclare an eaeEgencv.

Be it elacted by the -oeople of the St3te of t{ebraska,

S latutes
fc 1 lor s:

Sectiou 1. fbat sectioD 3-1[01, Reissue aevisetl
of yebraska , 'l9ll3, be aueurle.l to read as

a-1401- !to perscn oE corpcr3tica cr associaticn
organized uDder chegteE 3, article l, 2, l, or t!, or
ChapteE 21, aEt:cle 17 . 19, 20, 22, ot 23, cr otheErise
authorized Lo coDduct business in :tebraska or ocgani.ze,l
under the lays cf the !aiteal SLates shall be required to
ilisclcse any i.nfornatiou, lioancial oc othervise, that it
aleems confidential, concerniag its af:airs cr che affaics
of aoy ?€rson or corgoraticn vith chich it is doiDg
busioess to aqy perscD, party, ageucy, oE orgaoizatioa
uuless theEe shalL first- be ?resented to such -3ersoD,coEpocation, oE associlticn a court orler of a couEt of
ccmpetent jurisCicticn settilg fcr'-h the exact oatrrre and
Iirits of such requireC lisclosure anl a shocing that alI
persons oc crgauizations tc be af:ected by such order
have had !easonable Dotice and aa ogPortuDir-y to be heaEd
ugoD +-he oerits ,f such ordec.
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Sec. 3. ?hat oEiginal section a-1401,
Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, '1943, is reP€aIed-

Sec- 4- SiDce a.D energency erists,
shall be in EuIl force aui take e:fect, fr:n
its passage and appcoval, acccrding tf Lav.
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